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Assam Agricultural University
Jorhat - 785 013

GTAM: AGRIVARSITY
Phone: -0376-2340044(O)

FAX No: 0376-2310831
mail : gnhazarika@yahoo.comDr. G. N. Eawrika

Direclor of Research (Agri)

No.7(G.I/16/DRA(ryPT/201?-1s/ 13? t 4

To
The Registrar,
Geographical lndications Registry,
Intellectual Property Offi ce Building,
Industrial Estate, G. S.T. road
Guindy, Chennai600 032

Sub' Application for Geographical Indications registration of"Assam lemon"'

Sir.
with reference to the subject cited above I am submitting herewith the

application for GI registration of "Assam lemon" - an agricultural good of Assam

c'tis-Ne-omINc NEMU TENGA UNNAYAN SAMITY a registered NGo of
Tinsukia, Assam is the applicant and Assam Agricultural University is facilitating the

registrations process.

Thanking you.

Datd 2z.-lL-17

Yours trulv

q,'"{h',-tY
(c. Nlhazarika)

l.
L.

3.

Enclo:
Demand Draft ofRs. 5000.00 (No. "0638885" date 3l-11-17 )
Application form GI- 3 coPies

,+ifidavit by CRS-NA-DIHING NEMU TENGA UNNAYAN SAMITY, a registered

NGO of Tinsukia. Assam
4. Form GI-IOB
5. Authorization form GI-108
6. Statement ofthe case- 3 copies.

7. Additional representation - 5 copies.

8. Historical evidence - 3 coPies.

9. Logo of"Assam lemon" - 5 copies.

10. By laws/sub rules of CRS-NA-DIHING NEMU TENGA UNNAYAN SAMITY
I 1. Certificate of registratieryof cRS-NA-DIHING NEMII TENGA UNNAYAN SAMITY

12. List of producers
13. Map- 4 coptes
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'l'o be lilled in triplicate along with the Statement of Case Jive
representation of the Geographical indication)

One representation to be fixed within the space and five others to be send separately

FORM GI-l

1 . Application is hereby made by for the registration in Part A of the Register ofthe
accompanying geographical indication fumishing the following particulars : -

Application for the registration ofa geographical
Part A of the Register

Section 11 (l), Rule 23(2)
Fee: Rs.5.000 ( See entrv No: lA of, the First

Application for the registration of a geographical

Part A ofthe Register from a convention country
Section 11(1), 84(1), Rule 23(3)

Fee :Rs.5.000 ( See entrv No.1 B of the First Schedule

iName of the Applicant : CRS-NA.DIHING NEMU TENGA LINNAYAN SAMITY

jAddress : Diramukh Thepabari, P. O. - Hahkhati, P. S.- Dhola,

Dist. Tinsukia, Assam

Amexed in a separate sheet

Type of goods: Class 31 - Agricultural goods-fruits (Assam lemon)

lSpecificatton:
:

;

:

:

l

Assam lemon is the principal lemon cultivar of North Eastem

region. Assam lemon fruit is widely used for culinary, beverages.

indurtrial and modieinal uses. It is .an indigenous Lernon vanoty ol

Assam.

Assam kmon is unique in its characteristics The Assam lemon is

;omparatively larger than the regular lemon. The sour citrus fruit is

widely used in culinary, beverages, industries and medicines. They

have a tendency of cluster bearing habit comrnonly producing

seedless fruits with 9-12 segments. Flower color varies from purpk

lo slightly reddish.



er importanl charasters include-

. Assam Lemon produces fruits all round the year having tw,

peak seasons in a year.

. Flavor of Assam lemon is different from other Lemo

varieties.

. Unique aroma of "Lemon"

. The uniqueness of the fruit lies in its bearing habit. Even i

it gets ripened it doesn't fall from the tree up to a very lonl

period. Fruit are bom in clusters on new shoots.

:iculars of Assam lemon:

Parameters Range
Plant height 2.0-3.5 m
kaf length 7-10 em
Leaf width 3-5 cm
Branching habit Soarselv well branched

Average plant age 20-25 years

No. of fruits/plant (age 5-
15 years)

300-s00

Yield (t/ha) 20-30iln
Fruit weight 60-100 g

Rind thickness 0.48-0.73 cm

Juiee content oer fruit 15-26m.1

Juice(%) by weight 20-43o/o

TSS 6.9 - 8.03o Brix
Citric acid 1.08 - 2.10 s/l00ml
Ascorbic acid 3040 mg/100 ml juice

Oxalic acid 3 mg/l0Oml
D-malic acid 47mgi l00mI
Tartaric acid 44 rng/l00ml

Fruit shape Long elliptic to oblong obovate

Fruit colour Green to greenish yellow

iName of the geographical
jindication [and particulars]

lemon



of the goods : lernon is the principal lernon cultivar of North
Assam lemon fruit is widely used for culinary,

and medicinal uses. It is an indigenous Lemon variety o

Lemgn is unique in its characteristics. The A.ssam lemon
rmparatively larger than the regular lemon. The sour citrus fruit i
idely used in culinary, beverages, industries and medicines. lie'

a tendency of cluster bearing habit commonly
fruits with 9- I 2 segnents. Flower color varies from

slightly redish.

imDortant characters include-

. Assam Lemon produces Auits all round the year having

oeak seasons in a vear.

. Flavor of Assam lemon is different from other

varieties.

. Unique aroma cf "l,emon"

. The irniqueness ofthe fruit lies it its bearirtg habit. Even

it gets ripened it doesn't fall from the tree up to a very I

oeriod. Fruit are born in clusters on new shoots.

area of lemon is produced in almost all districts of Assam (Area,

and map : ion data and certified copy of map is enclosed).

f of origin [Historical variety Assam Lemon (C. limon) tlns originated as a chance

ing raised in the citrus station, Burnihut from the progeny of

in the district of Sivasagar. This has been propagated by
ive means as a clonal horticultural variety and named as

Lemon (Bhattachzryya and Dutta, 1956).

hat+acharwa, S. C. and Dutta, S. (1956). Classification of Citrus
ru.its of Assam. New Delhi, (Monogr. No. 20' Ind. Corrno. Agr.

)

origin ofthe word "Assam lemon" itself is a strong supporting

variety collected under the name China-kaghi from the village

of the proof the origin of the fruit Assam lemon.



lemon can be propagatod by stem cutting, leaf- bud cutting,
ir layering and planted during May- August in pit size of 0.5m x
.5m x 0.5m made 3m apart and refilled with soil and FYM at 1:1

o.

and eiimate
y soil with uniform texture up to a depth of 3 m is ideal

ivation. It thrives well in humid sub tropics of the region. W

should be avoided.

L lemon can be propagated by the following means.

cutting: The cuttings are usually prepared from

stem. The size of cutting is 18-20 cm in iength with

il thicknes$. The upper cut is -rnade 1 crn above thc node ar

cut close below the node in slanting manner. The cuttings

with a spacing of 30cm lj0cm in a slanting position in

. The bed is prepared with a mixtwe of 1: l: I
dung, soil and sand, respectivelY.

bud eutting: I-eaf bud cutting should be taken from

having healthy well-develbped bud and actively growi

The cuttings consist of a leaf blade and short piece of
measuring 2 cm.

layering: The first step in air layering is to remove

. strip of bark 3 cm in width at a point 15 cm ol more below the ti

scraping the exposed surface to ensure complete removal of
oem and cambium is desirable to retard healing. The cut porti

oovered with moss or mud pudding with a mixture of
cow dung soil and sand with a ratio of 1: l: I

ively. Then a piece of polythene sheet 15-20 cm wide i

carefully around the branch so that the moss and rnud i

etely covered. Both end of polythene is tied firmly.

System

monsoon, pit size of O.5m x O.Srn x 0.5 ml should

at 3 m apart and refilled the pit with soil and FYM at 1:

The time of planting of Assam lemon is May to August.



'runing and Training:
n the nursery stage, pruning should begin soon after the seediinl

tart sprouting from the Stem cutting or Leaf bud cutting or Ai
lyering. After planting in the main field up to 50-6-cm from thr

tound level all side branches should be removed keeping onll

ingle main trunk. Atove 50-60cm, pnrning is confmed to traininl

r develop mechanically strong trees with well spread scaffok

Lmbs before the onset of fruit setting. At the bearing stage, durinl

rinlor when bearing of tree is low, the branehes touohing tlu

round should be cut close to the laterals without leaving ant stub

rll disease4 injured cris-cross branches and water sprout shouk

e removed.

danures and Fertilizers
Year FYM N PzOs KrO
A. Plain
hne
1" Yr. 5kg 150s l00g 14

2"" w 10ke 300g 200e 29

3'o w I5kg 450s 300g +)
4* vr 20ke 600g 400g 58

B. I{tll Zone
l" yr. 1oks 100s 100g 10

2* vr 1Okg l00e l00s 10

3t lT 1Oks 100s 100e 10

4- yr. 20ks 100s 100g 100e

his mixture is to be applied in two split doses i.e. durir

ebruary-March and October-Novetnber. Fertilizer should I
pplied leaving about 1545cm space around the trunk and we

eyond the canopy spread. It should be incorporated into the s(

y light hoeing.

licronutrient: Spray 0.2o/o (2 ml per litre of water) ol''Polymax r

4ultiplex during new flushos,

)rchard Management: Intercultural operation iike weedir

rsuld be done frequently at rnont y interval, mulching wi

addy straw or black polythene can also be used to control weeds.

ntercropping
easonal vegetables and leguminous crops can be grown within tl

rws of lemon orchards. Papaya and pineapple can also be grov

r befween the rows to get additional inoome during pre-bearir



of the Plant

ci;tpLaci\T1bN No'

1. Monocrotophos@ 2.5 {litre of
(Rogor) @ 1.5 ml./litre of water

1. Prune and bum affected shoots

2. Injeot petrol in hoks and plug with

. Weeding at regular interval to reduce crop-

]cornpetition
t:l. Pruning of old shoots to encourage new growth fc

llncreasrng produqbon

l. Removal of shoots emerging from main trunk up to 304

l. Spray Phosphamidon (0.5 m[4itre)

Quinalphos lmVlitre

The affected portion should be cut and

Twig i paste. Spraying v/ith 1 % Bordeaux

Oxychldride@ 2.5 glL dttnng March, J

void water stasnation around the tree trunk.



iUniqueness :

lemon produces two distinct flowering flush in a year

pring (Feb- March) and autumn (SePOct) besides

ing round the year. Fruits should be harvested when

firll size, develop attractive gteen to little yellow colour

ruits are ready for harvesting d.uring the month of Juae to July
^ r.lto January, From 3'o year-old tree about 40-50 frui

be harvested.

: Cost ratio:
.50 after 4years and 7.80 for firll bearing plants (Package

for Honicultural crops of Assam,2ol0)

Harvest Manag€ment
ruits remain rnarketable fur weeks when stored at arnbi

but weight loss occurs due to transpirational loss

and thus fruit texture also deteriorates along with i

Individual shrink wrapping of Assam lemon fruit
ambient t€mp€rature (30-32" C and 80-85% RII) has been

be benefieial beeause it helps extendlng the shelf life wi
ioration ol quality of fiuit. It retains freshness, color

rriiness of tlie fruit uD to I moritti without decay.

in. It should have suffiGicnt sfiengJh in compression and agai

and vibrations. Consumer appeal is another i

of packaging. The ideal packagirtg materials for
are *

. Wood boxes, bins, traYs" barrels, pallets

. Paper and card board - liners, boxes, trays

. Plastic - Rigld - crates, pallets, trays

. Floxible - lrlms (single & mr{ti layered)

. Polystyrene boxes i traYs.

. Combined materials - CFB and plastic

The packaging materials should be environment friendly, cr

:ctive, easily printable and stable during the entire distributi

Lemon is unique in its characteristics. The Assam lemon

ively larger than the regular lemon. The sour citrus fruit i

used in culinary, beverages, industries and medicines

a tendency of cluster bearing habit commonly produci

fruits with 10-12 segments. Flower colour vartes

e to slightly reddish.
' imoorlant characters include-

. Assam Lemon produces fruits all round the year having
peak seasons in a year.



. Flavour of Assam lemon is different from other
varieties.

. Unique aroma of "Lemon'

uniqueness of the fruif lies iil its bearing habit. Even if it gets

ipened it doesn't fall from the tree up to a very long
od. Fruit are bom in clusters on new shoots.

pact of climate on Assam Lemonl

Loamy soil with uniform texture up to a depth of3 m is ideal for
ivation. In most of the areas of Assam, the soil is loamy, fertile

vast biological diversity which is the best suited for cultivation

f Assam Lemon. Therefore, this crop thrive well without much

It tlrives well in humid sub tropics of the region.

flowering takes place in the spring (February - March

ides sparse flowering throtrghout the year. During this pen

minimum temDerature of the state is 15-16"C and maximum

260C, which is ideal for flowering of Assam Lemon. After

monsoon starts in the state which is essential for setting

The temperature during groivth of the fruis is 30'C to 3

85 -90% humidity, which is very much conducive for

the fruits as Assan Lemon fnrits require high

ing fruit gro*th stage.

2. The Application shall include such other particulars called for in rule 32(l) in the

Statement of Case.

LDirector of Research (Agri), Assanr Agricultural University,

Chief Scientist, Citrus Research Statiorl AAU, Tinsukia, Assam

. District Aericulture Officers in concerned districts



3. All communications relating to this application may be sent to the following address in
lndia.
Director ofResearch (Agri), Assrm Agricultural University (AAID, Jorhat 785013,
Assam

4. ln the case of an application from a oonvention colmtry the following additional particulars
shall also
be fumished. Not applicable
(a) Designation ofthe country oforigin of6e Creogra,ptical lndication.
(b) Evidenoe as to the existing protection of the Geographical lndication in its country of
origin, such as the title and the date ofthe relevant legislative or adminishative provisions,
the judicial decisions or tbe &te ard mmber of tle regiafatioil, and eopieo of urch
documentation.
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ieographical Indications of lndia

CBR NO :3403

TO

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH (AGRI),
ASSAM AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY (AAU),
JORHAI
ASSAM,
785013,
INDIA

C B R Details

Payment Details ;

Cheque/DD
/PostalNO

htrp.i r U).199.2.491 girlFront offi ce Module/Print.aspx?cbmo:+3403

Date:05/01/20J8

Generated by
:RATHIMEENA

ffiffi
wtqft q{t

Geographical indications Registry
Intellectual Property Building,

G.S.T. Road, Guindy, Chennai ' 600 032

Phone: 044-22502091 & 92 Fax : O44'225O2O9O

E-mail: glr-lpo@ntc.in

Osalrt
INTELLECTUAL
PROPERry INDIA

Receipt

5000DD

Cheque/DD/Postal
Date

30tfit20t7

Amount
Calculated

063885

Total Calculated Amount an words
Total Received Amount in words

State Bank of
lndia

: Rupees Five Thousand onlY

: Rupees Five Thousand onlY

No Form No Class No of Class Name of GI Goods Type Amount Calculated

609 GI.IA 31 I Assam Lemon Agriculture s000

*** This is electronically generaled receipt,hence no signature required ***

loft ll5l20l8, 12:38 PM
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